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after lie has retired froin the service, Act, 1908, a contributôrysystem 01

bdore , receiving the, Nvhole -of. a retirement was- established. The

bà pay, the state pays the dif- annual allowance is onýe-sixti.eth..of

ftrtnce to his family." salary for ench _yeaiý..,oUscr-vice, not

'This last Ic,ýoislation- inust be re- exceeding _fqrty-sixýicths _%v

Wded as a recognition of the erii- annual allowance of $88 ta )w(lows

Plùyêes' contention that, in fi-King and of $63 ta children under 14

galaxies, the-practice has.grown up years of age. The, contributions

of taking into account theývalue of made by employees are intended ta

The pension. The Civil pension in bc supplemented by tontributions,

Englancl. ýhas came ta be the equiv- J'rom the publie revenues. The fol-

alent of ai def erred annuity paid for lowing quotation froin page 194 of

byýthe differanoe between the salary Mr. Brown's document is especially

a6tually received and tbe , salary interesting.

that would be received were there "The superannuation scheiii(-
.110 pensions., Hence in. practical op- seems te be satisfactory ta the

erations, the pension of England is New Zealand publie as well as ta

Vertually a contributory systein." the civil employées. Press com-

lt, is-wortihy of note that, a plebiscite inents at the time of its adoption

being taken, 98% of the service ex- foolk the form of congratulations

Prëgsed themselves in faveur of the rather than any.,ý criticismý of tbe
extra Charge-laid on the countty.
Sympathetic interest was, also

ti, in New Zealand.
pérannua, ïon shown by Australian and English

Turning now -ta that. part, of the papiers. 'While the superannua-

dùýeu.ment relating ta New Zealandý tien scheme undoubtedly imposes

Né; fmd an gqually. interestingý and a heavy tax on the consolîdated

qually varied history. revenue, it at the s4me time 'ré-
"»ree .,Pensions were granted jn lieves it £rom anotheý,heavy out-

IUS: and, abolished in: chief- lay, and the addifional ýcoAt et

lYýýeU the'ground, of expense. For superannuation is net go gréat aà

UMýuéxt -thirteen: years there was might at first be suppoMd,' was

-'9tý=ted . a, compensation of one the comment of a Melbourné'pÈp-

'1ýýQntIV&pay, for eathlear of servý er. This cost Was denominàted

-Tu IM6 a £und, was established. by >anothet,.,-jonrýnal as a ',very

ýt«i8ejy similar ta the, "Retirement, moderate ýpull on the Dominion'i;

Pvmd" of the Canadian. civil, seTvý eýtehequer.?, 'The annual coÉt of

This proyision eùpti.nueidý until the seheme, although not, yet as-

when.a system of compulsory certain.ed, will, to. some èitent,,be

bý,ý.nr.e ivas lÀtr'odüced. Both the effsetb,ý à direct ýsaving iù'ýûther

11«ù11Eýueptý 1%ud!:.scheme and. the direetionsi w-bile thé iiidireét, ýâv-

sory, insuranee-,prove ing through securing, a morie.effi-
-ânsýiidac- cient public service ýshüuId bé ý*ey

tig, AIL ai (ýovernment -material' was tÈe;"Vlew expÉ essed
OY'.0,U we aper. c The ý oemiaé

j:ý..diiéoAtented, 

but 
-by à Syd1ieý

T of à London insurance papet:vU

ting employées ofýý.the "pUbUcý 'We.býolieve there is:here.lçvul;4ned

N 1ý proper11,1WAIS, p4"ûdý ÙIîtal au admirable scheme of superan-
'9ýéti . - Spec W nuation,:; îU . aclministratibn of

which,.wâllbe -watched with inter-

dýrèe,î1i rà3Wgy est inraany. quartiers of the. o id.
, krp. ..WdecQlktent ouxielveg lu thé m.eau-'

with. observing tÈù;tjié:in-
$çrvi : ili "o1Gýt

tbýs,, 4, icivil Ce dicatiQuii sxe that it, wUaff. 'deser i


